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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Ordaining Prayer Hev. Staver
Right hand of fellowship

, Hev. Upshaw
Benediction Rev, Smith TH08 F. RYAN,

ATTORNKY AT LAW
Probate and Realty Law Practice.

Specialties,
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans.

Office Upstairs, first budding south
of Courthouse.

0. 0. E8Y,

ATTORNKY AT LAW

Mouey loaned, abstract! furnished,

land titles examined, Mutates settled,
general law business transacted.

Over tlauk of Oregon City,

OFFICIALS

APPROVE

Military Men in Authority

Promise Aid In Forming

Local Company

UNHAPPY

COUPLES

Three More Want Freedom

From Irksome Ties

That Bind

with the construction of an armory,
and the best way to get hinds. One
man said he would start a popular
subscription with a substantial sum,
and another suggested that the county
and city do something to help put up
the armory. Of the $100,000 appropri-
ation made by the legislature, from
$$000 to $10,000 will be avallnble by
Orepon City for the construction of
an armory. Of the $2,000,000 appro-
priated by the United States govern-
ment, only a small part will come to
Oregon, for that fund will be propor-
tioned among the various states ac-

cording to the number of troops in
the state. In Oregon there are pos-

sibly 1300 men in the service, and in
New York as a contrast, there are
14.000."

"How about this petition that Is

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone: Main 521 Office In Cauficld Bldjj., Main and Elpth St $.

MEETING IS CALLED HUSBANDS DESERTED

HAS POLES REMOVED.

John Cooke nnd the Homo telephone
company clashed this week over th
location of some poles that the com-

pany were putting up. '
According to Mr. Cooko, tho work-

men attempted to place poles in his
alley between Fifth and Sixth streets
that connects Center and Washington.
The alley Is used for a roadway for
delivery wagons, and would bo clon-

ed to all practical purposes by the set-

ting of poles in it, for it is only alxuit
ten feet wide. While tho alley Is not
used as a public highway, yet It is
great convenience to delivery clerks
In reaching houses In the center of
the block, and were It closed It would
compel them to go a long distance to
reach their customers. Mr. Cooke ap-

preciates this convenience, and order-
ed tho company's men to remove tho
pole they had set which was done.

VV.S. VRKN C. SCHUIU1KL

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW DlCUTSt'HHR ADVOKAT

Will twtice in ell courts, iiutkc collections and sctllemcuts of entstcs, KiiriiNh
aWtiautsof itllr, nu you money on Ilr.t inortgago, OUUe tu INTLttPRliE
ISuiUling, Orc-got- i City, Oregon.

Board of Trade Will Consider Friday
Night Aid in Building Armory

Will Present Matter to
Council.

Clackamas County Divorce Mill Will
Have Plenty of Material to

Keep on Grinding for "

Somt Time.

being circulated among the grange to
call out the referendum on the bill
making that appropriation?" was

"I don't think that will go through." J. E HEDCES F. f. CRIFFITHsaid the major. "When the grange
learn the absolute need of mora mili HEDGES Sc GRIFFITHSuit for divorce has been filed with

county clerk Cteenraan by Hedgestary organizations in the state, they LAWYERS
Rooms 10-1- 3 Wcinhard Building, opposite Court House

will not be so eager to cut out this
monev.

& Griffith acting for Pyele A. Knott,
who wants her freedom froiu her hus-

band, William It. Kuotts. The com-

plaint states that they were tnurrled

"There can be no question as to

Military affairs in Oregon City are
booming. A special meeting of the
board of trade has been called for
next Friday night to discuss pinna af-

fecting the proposed organization, and
at the special meeting of the council
Wednesday night the matter will be
laid before the city fathers by Coun-

cilman Logus, who is out heart and

the advantage of an armory In the
town. I understand there Is no pub H. E. CROSSlic hall in town large enough to ae- - in Oregon City, May 31, 1S93. and that

two children have been born to them,
Harvey Edward, aged 13, and Iai1

Anna Knotts, aged 10.

Mrs. Knotts states that on the 2d

ATTORN ICY
Hciil lOt.ite,
Lormn, IrmurMiicc

AT LAW
MmIii Hired.

omcnoN crrv

. an- - mi oi juiy crowd or a
big meeting. Then, too. I understand
there is need of a good dance hall for
social functions. It would be the In-

tention if we get an armory, to have of May, 1903, her husband deserted

ARE WORKING HARD.
1'. Haeon, division wire chief of the

Pacific Telephone company, was in
town Saturday along with E. K. Bay-

lor, division equipment foreman, and
I.. A. Newton and H. J. Gregory, spec-
ial agents.

The proposed change from the old
switchboard to the new Is about ready
to be made, according to Mr. Savior.
"We expect to have the new phones
In and everything working smoothly
by the first of April. The Instrument
are here and all rendy to be put up.
but we are experiencing tho some
trouble here that we are having In
other exchanges, the equipment com-

panies are holding us tip."
I.. L. Philips, who has bad charg"

of the work In the local exchange, has
been pushing things with all possible
speed so that the central energy sys-

tem niny be Installed soon, and bus
been working nltrht and day to g t the
wires cut In on the new switchboard.

rooms that could bo used as club ! her, and hns since failed to provide
rooms by the members of the com-- both for her and for the children. She
pany, where they could lounge and jasks for a divorce, nnd whatever re-
voke, to have rooms for the ladies lief the court may feel Inclined to
exclusively, to have a kitchen possibly : grant her. She a!so wants the custody
and to make it the social headquarters iof the two children. !

of the town.
"Aside from these things, though,

we need a military company here for
the drill and training It will give the
men of the citv."

Edwin I Hendee, through his at-

torneys. Hedges & Griffith, has filed
a suit for divorce from his wife Nettle
Isham Hendee with the county clerk.
The couple were married In Albany
in ISSfl, and have two grown up child-

ren, one of them a married daughter.
Hendee alleges that his wife's treat-
ment of him compelled him to leave

soul for the new company.
At these meetings the needs of the

company will be laid before the board
of trade and the council and it is prob-

able that some steps will be taken In

the way of donations. First of all a
lot will be needed for the armory, and
then money will be necessary to help
build It It has been mentioned that
the city owns a lot at the top of Sev-

enth street steps which was given to
it by Doctor McLoughlin for public
purposes, and this is thought by some
t) make an Ideal place for an armory.

Major F. A. Loomis, who has been
interested in the formation of the
rew military company, and who has
been mentioned as the future captain,
was in Portland Saturday conferring
with Adjutant General William E.

FInzer and. Colonel Jackson, Inspector
Ceael, 0n the proposed company.
He says that both of these men were
enthusiastic over the prospects of a

c v?any in Oregon City, and promis-- r

' to do all In their power to bring
it a realization.

"red Humphrys has been clrculat--

A HARD EARNED DOLLAR
if saved, will work harder than he

who earned it, provided you give it

the opportunity. That opportunity is

to be had by opening a SAVINGS

ACCOUNT with us

BANK OF OREGON CITY

200 MEN ON PAY

ROLL AT BORING

Live Town in Eastern Clackamas Is
La-ge- st Shipping Point

on Road.

her somo seven years ago, and that
since that time she has been living
in Portland. He asks nothing but a
separation.

Another unhappy married couple
want their freedom from their un-

pleasant relations, and have filed a
suit for divorce through Emmons and
Emmons. Lloyd R. Flagg claims that
his wife Allise Klagg deserted him on
November 20, 1903, and wants a sep-

aration from her. He says that they
were married in Tacoma. Wash. Sep-

tember 7, l9or,, and that there have

Eorins. March 19. Boring Is

coming to the front and bids fsir
be the metropolis of eastern Clack- -

CONSTABLE AS COWBOY.
Constable Charles Ely was In Can-b-

Sa'nrday to round up some cattle
that t:Hil been replevlned from the
Warner brothers by John' nitchburn.
It seems that nitchburn let the War-

ner brothers take some cows t. keep
for him. agreeing: to let him have the
products In the way of ml'k aud but- -

ter for pasturing them. It Is alleged '

that they were given as security on n

note while being pastured, nnd that
when nitchburn wanted them ho could
not get them. He brought replevin
proceedings, nnd Ely rounded up tho
cattle and placed them In charge of a
farmer where they can be got at when
nee-Jed-

.

fl rwifition amnn? the vnnnfi- - rren
C,,,1R,' NVith lhevt the town to be presented to the! a

are hor" aml tb rich countrymilitary board, and out of the 5S sign- - j'hBt
,U!TonmJlnS- - the town is coming toIor required. 54 have" attached thoir

! front. Boring is not a mere stopname, to the petition. Not all of (been no children from the union.
.,. ln k . u. hn this division of the O. W. P.; it is I

uicac ujiii in uc aviv IV pass UJf j IS III WHt ne :a-g- s:i:pping siaiion on meagination, and it would be well to i NEW BRIDGE AND

RAILROAD NEEDED
have more signers than the law

but with the interest that is
lt!Pg manifested in all circles, this
will not Le difficult.

A petition has also been circulated

line. There are 20? car loads of ties
n ! 1 t uber shipped from here every
with: also 200 car loads of cord wood

130' passengers got off at this sta-

tion every montn. The pay-rol- l at
'o-'- i.? w'.iat is bringing it up. Ev-v- y

month decks are issued to over
o i men.
The Boring saw mill is ready to run

HOODO KEEPS UP.
The woolen mills was forced to shut

down Its plant from 8:.",0 till afternoon
Monday because of a lurgo log being
caught In the Hume that supplies the
factory with water power. The tog In

amor.g the business men of the town
to be presented to the military board j

promising their support and j

Con i:i the movement. This has been :

Clark Grevn of the Happy Home

ranth on the upper waters of the Mo-lall- a

was In town Friday on business.
Mr. Green thinks that the country
where he lives is about the best there
Is anywhere. There are two things
needed, however, to add to the pros- -

question, which Is aUmt three feet In

diameter, and contains about !)00 feet ,

of solid lumber, was noticed by several
residents of Canemah about 7 o'clock

jperity of his vicinity, he states. One

is a railroad, and the other is a bridge

generally signed, and while It will not R-
-,ln aftlr being (it'str''e'J fire

1" needed to influence the board, vet some time aer)- - The 0: A- - raImer

i. is encouraging to the bovs. "pany Immediately went to work

"The day of the tin soldier is nast." aud put u? a new- - ni0(!ern structure
Major Loomis to the Star. "Th j 'hore the old one re;nained' '""eas-r-ationa- l

'''' ,ts capacity greatly over the oldGuard has the same equip- - j

i::ent and must tak thp c, Mr. Palmer has put in a 230

across the Molalla at Gollle creek.
This latter, according to Mr. Green,

U almost a necessity. The residents
of that part of the county and the
campers who visit there ln summer are

hors?power engine to run his plant.
He has a lath mill in connection with
lis saw mill.

ration as the regular eoldier. The
new company will be equioned with
Krcg-Jorgenso- n rifles of 20-3- eclibre,
and wilt have the uniform worn by
the regulars. Thh is of khaki and

nut to trreat InrnnvpnlcnnB ns a result
The plant where all the juice was j

'

of the present conditions, and It has
'urnished for the line east of Sell- - , .,, , , ,...!.

in the morning as they were coining
to their work In this city.

It had been tied to the bank of tho
river by some Canemah resident and
was afloat when first noticed. No one
however thought that It would get
near the flume, much less enter It.
The log laid crossways In the flume
and effectually shut off the water sup-
ply for the time being. Teams were
engaged to haul the log out but were
not able to cope with the difficulty
owing to the position In which the
log lay in the flume.

When the car that arrives here at

r.iue. the coat wrtn a standing collar ; " - be started for a bridge It would meet
end the cap vit!i a bell crown. A Al Vn'-,;n- l 11 13 u:,4!U as a BU""

station. It is going to be left for annew uniform is beinar nut infT thr
with prompt and hearty response.

Mr. Green says that it is common
talk in his section that the Weyerhaus-e- r

timber Interests will begin the con-

struction of a raijroad to get out the

service, one of olive drab to take the i ergency P,ant ' The - w- - p- - is

Mace of the old one. The engineer jgolni? to pnt a tw0 sU""y brlck for
--ps is already wearing it, and as ia here.

x i : I 1

If not don't delay, but get it wired at once.

The wires put you in touch with a world of com-

fort that the dweller in a wireless house can never

appreciate. Good light alone is sufficient reason for

having it wired, but there are many other reasons.

When you hai e electric connection you will find a

dozen uses for the current, all contributing so much

to the pleasure of living that you'll wonder how

you ever did without them.

At odd times you'll pick up little electric de-

vices, rendering one service or another economical-

ly and quickly, and presently you'll be living in an
electric home, amid greater comforts and conven-

iences than you ever dreamed of,

Get Your House Wired at Once

i n as the old one, ar.j ured up it
np-- a-- e ww tlnlbt.r that they have been buying

' o given to all branches of thel1'1 ne!'e that aUen'1 t0 the nfie(l3 of Irecently. noon passed the scene of trouble the
conductor fastened a line to tho log
from the car nnd succeeded in pulling
It from the flume.NEW MINISTER

IS ORDAINED

vice. ' j "e traveling puoiic. i wo general
in speaking of the sentiment in fa-- 1

"?"(,':an,1,s ptores run by J- - w- - Roots
s- - E- - CanL 0ne Ij'aksmith shopvc- - of the company among the men jand

cf the town Major Loomis said, ' I j
lb'-- "fCMPicd by the efficient smith,

have talked with some of the most in- - j
'1- r- R"e-

iiuential :::on of the city, and they all j The Damascus creamery, that is run

promised to do what they coifd fori''5' v,;Jch & S;,n3- - is fixated at Mot- -

us. Some of them made good suggos-- 1
'"1S?- lhoy ""'P at Preent a,)0Ut oUV The ordination of William II. Meyer

tions as to the best way to proceed P""n'!' of m,,tf,r fat (lai,v t0 Portland jas a Congregational minister, will bo

WANT CHANGE.
Superintendent Zinser has several

petitions In his hands to be presented
to the board meeting April 4 regard-
ing changes In the location of the
boundaries of the various school dis-

tricts in the county. Kelso district
No. IS, Maeksburg No. 20 and Marks
Prairie No. 38, want the boundary
linns changed, and the districts which
It is desired to divide are Highland
No. 33, Ilolconib No. 51, Barton No.
89, and Barlow No. 97.

her one of tiie members of the firm ln tne c!)urch at Clackamas, on
stays and looks art.er the interest of Wednesday, March 20, beginning at
the creamery. They receive the tophaIf

'
paBt ton O'f;lock. Delegates and

price for their butter. Their trade aU,r,.natr.H fron) the following church-Vk- h

ber-- incre:iln? so much of late ,,H are invlte(li Portland, First, Sun-tha- t

they have built a large addition 'yHl,i,,f inland, Mississippi Avenue;
to tiieir plant and have installed the i;nv(.rHty jari( Beavorton, Forest
'.""ge-- t (ii-.- e combined, Simplex rotary xroVo, Parkplace.

Every day there are men looking at m(.tlnK at the Congregational church
'ois In Boring and purchasing them in 0regt,n City Thursday evening
too. New houses are being built. A fmm a con,inittee of the Clackamas
'hw:c!i is under con vt met ion that will Congregational church. That commit..

' a erodit to any village when com- - t,!(. ,s Martha C. Hayward, church
I)!t'to('- - clerk. Amanda M. Spurgeon and

The spring term at Canny opened
Monday, March 18, with J. F. Mitts
and Edith Ilonflght as teachers. Miss
Battle B. Hawley, who has been teach-i- n

there, will go to Creswell, Or., to
teach.

Miss May Strange; will open, school
in Welch's district at Hood Biver In
place of Hazel Cooper, who was report-
ed to have been the teacher for that
district.

The school is a modern Kt.ruct.ure. Ethel B. Mather. C. II. Dye was
H. Parsons is tho present efficient .,i .Mount and Mrs. C. II. Can field

principal. .inornate from Oreeon Citv. The fobJ aHUdya J".' fit' J 1:1 ,, ': M

lowing Is the day's program:
Loot and Found. .10:30 Song Service Rev. Boyd

l,etweenT30"p. m.. yesterday' ScrIl'ture an1 Prayer. ..:Rev. Gray
n, noon touay, a bilious attack, with j f4f!',n1n nr:v- Staub

"ansea and sick headache. This loss Examination of candidate,
vas occasioned by finding at Howell j Recess.

, A car of land planter due to arrive
shortly. Will sell at. Portland prices
with freight added. W. A. Holmes,
Parkplace

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT & POWER CO.

C. G. MILLER, Contract Manager
FOR OREGON CITY

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE.

A SAFE STIMULANT.

A GOOD MEDICINE.

For sale by

E. Matthies.

- .Iriiiou' frttr ctmA o hnv r.r n '
2:00 p. m. Song Service and PrayerKing's New Mfe Pills, the guaranteed

cure for biliousness, malaria and
jaundice. 25c.

Mrs. Shirley Buc:. spent Sunday
with Miss Ella Casto In Oak Grove.

The salve that acts like a poultice
Is Pine Salve Carbollzed. No other
salve so good for tuts, burns, bolls
and chapped skin. Ask about It.
Price 25 cts. Sold by Huntley Bros.

j Rev. Barber
I Charge to Pastor Rev. Clapp

Charge to Church. .. .Rev. Bollinger
Address to the people.. Rev, Oakley


